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Tho University of Nebraska Agricul-

tural College has been sending out a
bluo print of a community typo hog
houso which has given extremely good

satisfaction during tho past years.
This hog house Is constructed of clay
tile and stands north and south with
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In nearly over, poultry yard

thoro aro a great number of small
weak pullets during the month of
Soptembor.

undesirable condition with tho
pullets has beou caused largely by
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DO YOU AVANT TO SELL YOUR

PROPERTY?

Wo aro looking for a largo demand
for to buy and rent 'North Platte, pro-

perty within tho noxt sixty days, and
as wo havo sold all of our most

houses listed with us in tho
last forty days. Wo aro deslrious of
getting a larger listing of good homes
to sell at prices that will move thorn.
If you wish to sell or rent your prop-
erty see us ns wo havo customers for
tho purchasoof goofl property and
desirable renders.

Wo havo threo good bargains on our
list nt tho present tlmo of Bmall
houses In tho west end that are In-

creasing in valuo every day, that can
bo bought at a prico that will make
tho purchasor a fine homo and nice
profit. Also have purchasers for
good building lots.

Wo also wrlto Insurance
LIBERTY LAND CO.

Phono 128.

Whcnio North Platte
COME AND SEE US

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
PalaceBazaar

Everything
reasonablo.
Station,

first cits a and prices
Opposite Union Pacific
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TRULY MARVELS OF NATURE

Immense Trees In Calaveras Grove,
California, Worth Trip Across

Country to Sec.

One of the most Interesting sight-
seeing places in California for the
nature lover is Calaveras grove, fam-
ous for the grandeur nnd tigo of Its
big trees. The grove Is privately
owned and is in n small valley near
the head waters of the San Antonio,
nt an clovatlon of 4,702 feet. In the
grove are ten trees, each 30 feet In
diameter and more than seventy trees
between 15 and 150 feet In diameter.

One of the trees, now down, "the
father of the forest," nuist havo been
450 feet high nnd 40 feet In diameter,
according to n Now York Times writer.
In 1853 one of the largest trees, 02
feet In circumference ' and over !I00
feet high, wqs cut down. Five men
worked 23 days felling It, using large
augers. Tho stump of this tree bus
been smoothed off and now accomo-
dates 32 dancers. In 185S a newspaper,
the Big Tree Bulletin, was printed
there.

Near the stump Is n section of the
tree 25 feet In diameter and 20 feet
long; beyond lies the Immense trunk
us It fell, measuring 302 feet from the
base to the extremity. Upon this was
situated a barroom and tenpln alley,
stretching along Its upper surfaco for
n distance of. 81 feet, affording ample
space for two ulley beds side by side.

TEXAS ONCE SISTER NATION

Interesting to Recall Time When the
Great State Was an -I- ndependent

Republic.

When Washington, capital of the
United States, was little more Mln n
village of mud streets between 1830
nnd 1840, says a bulletin of tho Nu-tlon- al

Geographical society, Austin
wns a similar world capital, the suut
of government of the Independent re-

public of Texas, which for ten years,
Immediately after Independence had
been won from Mexico, existed as the
fellow-natio- n of the United States.
Ministers and special envoys were ac-

credited to the republic by the United
States, and half a do.on or more of
tho lending tuitions of Europe, and the
forms and amenities of world diplo-
macy were carried out punctiliously
In tho little capital.

Austin preserves a memory of the
only republic to enter the United
States In tho name of Its principal
street, Congress avenue. Along this
thoroughfare were situated the con-

gressional halls pf the nation. At the
bend of thld nvenue, on the crest of a
commanding hill, Is tho present state
capltol. Its architecture, llko that of
many other stnto onpltols, Is largely
borrowed from the capltol at Wash-
ington, and It Is almost as extensive,
bolng the largest of the forty-eigh- t

Btatehouscs.

What Poetry Is Not.
Attitudes towards poetry are ns

vnrlous as its kinds. And the render
must have thought over these

when he considered the prob-

lem of creating an audience or becom-
ing part of one, says Jeannette Marks
in tho North American Review. Some
excellent people, not either,
look upon poetry as ono of the ele-

gancies of life, wlthnl a little super-
fluous. Others think poetry Is sugnr-wate- r.

It Is, sometimes, So nrc some
people, nnd there are no federal laws
for putting them out of the way.
Somo men nnd women regard poetry
ns sentlmentnl nonsense. In that It
might bo said certnln types of pootry
nro llko any cross-sectio- n of human
nature to be found anywhere. The
most dnmnglng of nil attitudes Is that
which holds that poetry Is inimical
to the facts of llfo and of science.
Somo poetry is. Tho greatest poetry,
speaking the common speech of com-

mon human experience nnd love for
nature, never Is.

Timely Advice.
Brown had nttended an auction sale

of furniture and antiques and had
bought a grandfather clock.
''After the Bale he looked round for

someone to carry his purchases back
to his house, but, ulasl he could find
nobody.

So at last, In despair, ho decided
to bo Ills own beast of burden. After
somo difficulty he managed to strap
his cloak onto Ills back, and trudged
off toward home.

A burly navvy happened to como
round the corner rather abruptly, nnd
a collision resulted.

"I'm sorry." gasped Brown.
"So am I," snld tho navvy, rising

from tho gutter. "If you can't bjow
ycr 'orn why don't you buy a wrlSt-watch-

London Tlt-Blt-s.
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VWCTKIOHT. THB BSLC &YNOICATft INC,

)?T TALE typical of the dean of America's most sue-!lJ- L

cessful novelists. It goes back to a period when
ffi(j&l steamboating on the Mississippi was picturesque
and full of romance.

The hero is from the North and the other prominent
characters all southern. The atmosphere is entirely of
the old South, excepting for a tinge here and there
which reveals the carpetbaggers' regime and the in-

fluences of the early days of reconstruction.

Unctious with humor and character drawing, presenting
both the foibles and the lovable qualities of its people,
the story is also salty with a quaint philosophy. Plots
and incidents arc dramatic and thrilling in the extreme;
truly representative of a time when chivalry and hot
blood were still in the ascendancy and men and women
loved and hated with all the fervor of intense natures.

BEGINS NEXT FRIDAY IN THE TRIBUNE.

COAL
We have a variety of high grade coal

for furnace, Healing Stove and Range-Bes- t

quality and preparation.,

The Artificial Ice &

Cold Storage Co.
900 East Front St. Phone 40

VA


